An eight-stage four-hundred kilovolt Marx ha&, in connection with a 60 nanosecond pulse-forming lime, is constructed and utilized as a pulsed source to power a planar version of the Virtual Cathode Oscillator (Vircator). Eight .IvF capacitors, charged to 50kV each, are switched in series by dry-air pressurized spark gaps. The energy from the bank charges a 23 ohm oil transmission line, breaking a peaking gap when the maximwn voltage is reached, delivering a 60 nsJOOkV pulse to the diode. The design of the Planar or "ReflexTriode" geometry Vircator is based upon claims of high efficiency by Didenko et al. A previously constructed TTU Vicator includes a unique E-beam source, the "brush" cathode; in which a circular array of pins is used as an explosive field emission source to produce relatively high beam currents. The anode consists of a round wire mesh through which the E-beam passes, generating a dense cloud of negative charge known as a " V i l Cathode". This initial phase of testing is composed of basic operation of the entire system and baseline output power and efficiency measurements.
I. INTRODUCTION
The use of the Virmal cathode oscillator as a pulsed, high-power microwave source has been of extreme interest to the Pulsed-Power community for almost twenty years. The relative mechanical simplicity, robustness of design, and no required external magnetic-field, make it an ideal candidate for practical EMP applications. In particular, the planar geometry offers a low-cost, minimal design with a controversial history of low to moderate efficiencies.
Using a 1k.I peak output Marx bank in connection with a 6011s charging line, and a previously constructed TTU Vircator, these numbers are either refnted or substantiated using a number of different cathode designs. Calibrated B-dot probes and b a l m are used in the far field to obtain reliable power and frequency information for the system. 
POWER GENERATION
A. The M a n Bank To achieve multi-hundred kilovolt output, an eightstage Marx Bank is employed due to its relatively simple construction, and availability of materials.
[l] One kilojoule is chosen for the desired output of the M a r x yielding a total bank capacitance oE 
A. Charging Line
Previous Vircator research has shown the need for relatively fast rise times and moderately short pulse lengths for good microwave generation. [4] Due to stray inductance and lack of pulse-fanning (as the Marx bank is simply one large capacitor when erected), a pulseforming line (PFL) is required.
Design considerations for the PFL include a IS-20 Ohm characteristic impedance (to be matched with the diode), a two-way tfansit time of SO-loons, and a voltage hold-off of up to 8OOkV (voltage doubling is assumed).
The fust consideration, pulse length, establishes. a physical length for the transmission line allowing impedance values to be calculated. A two-way transit time of 6011s is chosen because it lies between the previously selected range of SO-loons, and is comparable to the pulse length used for the TTU coaxial Vircator. [2] From these criteria an approximate physical length of 6 meters (20 ft) is determined. Using this value in' conjunction with known diameters for commercially available aluminum and copper tubing (outer and inner conductor respectively), values for the intrinsic inductance, capacitance, and impedance are found (689 nH, 1.3 nF, 23 Ohms). Using the calculated value for line capacitance, an energy storage of approximately 100 Joules is determined for the PFL.
The transmission-line is terminated in a peaking gap constructed of two 1 inch copper-tungsten electrodes, spaced .2 inches apart. Voltage characteristics of the gap are described in detail in the following section. 
THE REFLEX-TRIODE (PLANAR VIRCATOR)
The Vircator used in the experiment is a previously TTU constructed planar-geometry diode. Figure 3 shows the assembly in full. The anode and the cathode are housed inside of a Varian brand ten-inch vacuum cross. The anode pictured is a circular array of pins known as a "brush cathode". This cathode is of extreme interest due to the inordinately high claims of efficiencies by its creators Didenko et.al.[3] Other cathode designs, such as dress felt, are used for comparison. The anode is a four inch diameter, circular, fme-gauge, steel mesh.
The virtual cathode is formed by applying the highvoltage pulse from the transmission line to the anode of the vacuum diode. The high electric field generated causes explosive field emission of electrons from the tips of the pins. When the static field of the e-beam becomes greater than the kinetic energy of the incoming electrons, the e-beam is no longer space-charge limited. This causes the electrons to decelerate, giving up their energy in the form of microwave energy. [4] Two B-dot probes are fed differentially into a balun to cancel common-mode noise. The baluns contain a microwave diode detector that returns the envelope of the microwave RF energy to the oscilloscope. A three-probe arrangement is used to ensure an accurate voltage Figure5.Diodecurrent measurement. F i w e 4 d i~~l a~~ the outuut of the two capacitive probe: The PFL Goltage characteristics are gathered using a capacitive divider inserted into the last port in the line (see Figure 1. ). From Figure 4 , the transmission line can be seen charging to its maximum value, where it then drops to approximately half when the peaking-gap closes (the sudden drop to zero is assumed to be a characteristic ringing of the probe, and not an actual voltage drop on the line). The peakiig gap voltage, also measured by a capacitive probe, rises in 5ns and lasts for the 6011s duration of the stored energy in the PFL. Figure 5 displays the diode current, as measured by a calibrated Rogowski current transformer on the external cathode connection of the Reflex Triode (Figure 1.) . The pulse has a peak of 7.8 kA, and lasts for the previously mentioned 60 nanosecond duration of the system.
Taking the maximum values from the peaking gap voltage, and the diode current, a peak diode power is obtained Table 1 gives a listing of frequencies corresponding to vaned anode-cathode spacing for the microwave diode. Gap spacing was vaned from 1 cm to 2 cm, at which point measurable microwave generation ceased. The highest output power for the data taken occurred at a gap spacing of lcm. Figure 8 is a plot of microwave power for the Icm A-K gap, with a maximum occurring at S O W .
V. SUMMARY
The Marx bank and charging line prove to be a workable test-bed for the Reflex-Triode geometry of the Vircator. From this setup, reliable data was acquired showing a quantitative analysis of the input and output power for the microwave diode. Although a fairly low microwave power was measured, greater efficiencies are expected with optimization of the system, including cavity enhancement and other cathode designs.
